
,, ^'F." see New York Life Insurance Co.
Lilt INMJKANlt

STRONGEST COMPANY IN THE WORLD
I. SOWERBY, Agent

Room 7, Malony Block Junoau, Alaska

Bargains! Bargains!!
Now is the time for housewives

to stock up on cooking utensils,

etc. We offer some of the biggest
bargains ever given in Juneau. Just

step in and be convinced.

Juneau Furniture Co.
"THE HOME FURNISHERS"
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OCCIDENTAL HOTEL AND ANNEX f
Occidental Hotel Co, J. P. Olds, Mgr., European Plan

Headquarters for Mining Men and Commercial Travelers

;; FRONT STREET Opposite Post Office Phone 1-1 i i
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THE EFFECT of your message greatly depends upon
the style and quality of your stationery. There is no

better stationery made than the Rexall papeteries,
Symphony Lawn and other brands, and they cost less than
other stationery.

Sold only at

BRITT'S PHARMACY
THE REXALL STORE JUNEAU. ALASKA

Get Your FISH a,

Juneau Cold Storage Co.
FRESH, SALT and FROZEN

EVERYTHING IN SEASON
PROMPT DELIVERY

PHONE 26 Near City Dock

¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦

Good Oranges, 20c per Doz.
Also, just received, shipment of fruit, vegetables. Including Brussel's
sprouts, cauliflower, celery, raddishes, lettuce, new beets and carrots,
spinach, parsley, etc.

I The finest grape fruit you ever saw.

"WE SELL GOOD GOODIES"

Telephone 83 SANITARY GROCERY I

Beer
5c. a

Glass
LOUVRE
BAR

jAL.CARLSON, Prop.
_________________

Greenbaum s

SPECIAL for

Saturday
$9.00 SWEATERS JQ

25 DRESSES
Up-to-date styles and Finest Materials in all shades.

VALUES $17.50 TO $30.00. FOR ONLY

$10.00
.

Don't overlook this Sale d

Front Street - Next to P. O. [
Two capable women want day work.

One Is first class cook, the other house

work or chamber work. Room 17.
Bergman Hotel. 2-25-3L

Well ventilated rooms and board at s
the St. George House, formerly the r
Simpson hospital. 10-3-tf

Every nation welcome, except Carrie,
at the Stampede. 2-19-tf. a

AMPHIBIANS DISPORT
"ON WATERY PLAIN"

TREADWELL. Feb. 27..Tho water
carnival at the natatorlum lust night
wan full of sport anil ginger rrom start

to finish, and the whole lslund is dis¬
cussing the events today. A particular
amusing part of the program was tho
oarber shop comedy sketch which was

enacted by Wm. Metzner, barber; E.

K. Allen, a tough; Paul Carpenter,
coon; Monte Snow, father; and Bubo

Sample, his son. This troupe of merry¬
makers performed some remarkable
feats of shuvlng on a barber chair

suspended over the tank during the
process of which they wero alternately
soused into the swim.
The athletics were contested to the

limit of sportsmanship, the principal
features resulting iu the following win'
ners:

GO-yd. dash, senior.Mcklom.
25-yd. breast stroke, junior.Wright.
Plunge for distance.Lee.
Sprinboard dive.Allen.
Creased pole.Wright.
Fancy diving.Kearney.
Water polo.Iteds won.

A part of the entertainment which
pleused the spectators, was tho music
furnished by the Treadwell band,

organization, under the leadership of
Prof. Kegel, has achieved permanent
popularity by the finishing touches it

puts on nearly all the social gatherings
in Treadwell.

COLORED WOMAN IN
TOILS OF POLICE

DOUGLAS. Fob. 27..Mamie Harp¬
er, a colored woman with an unfortu¬
nate fondness for gin and other nar¬

cotics that poison the soul, was ar¬

rested last evening for indulging in
too much hilarity, alternating with
gloom and despondency. At one mo¬

ment she was larklike in her gaiety,
and then she sought the shades of
despond and talked of suicide and
grief.
Mamie had some troubel with her

husband, which in itself is not always
an indication of inebriety, for history
tells of brilliant women, members of
temperance societies and church work¬
ers, who have conjugal tilts and still
keep out of Jail. Not so with Mamie.
Her troubles became spectacular and
took the form of loquctty. In fact
she became vociferous, a condition
which is strictly forbidden by the city
ordinance of Douglas. It was then
that the police interfered and the un¬

fortunate woman was this morning
taken before Judge Henson, who flnod
her ten dollars, which was paid.

PRIZE NIGHT AT THE LYRIC
.+.

DOUGLAS, Feb. 27..Two valuable
prizes will be given away to the hold¬
er of the lucky coupons' tonight. The
following picture program will be ex¬

posed :

"The Rose of Pico Mountains," a

story of frontier life.
"The Hypocrite," a splendid comedy,

by the Victor Co.
"Cocoa Industry," in Panama, a

very interesting and instructive pic¬
ture. showing how cocoa is prepared.
The show closes with a comedy by

the Imp Co.
.*.

* +

DOUGLAS NEWS NOTES |
I J
DOUGLAS, Feb. 27..The Admiral

Evans Is expected to arrive in Doug¬
las this afternoon about Ave o'clock.
Among the passengers to leave on the
Evans will be M. G. Rogers and fam¬
ily, who are to make their future home
In Bellingham. It is expected that the
new boat will remain in the city for a

few hours to give Douglas people an

opportunity to inspect her.
Local riflemen are piling up records

in the contests for the 30-30 rifle which
Is the prize to be given Sunday night
lor the best marksmen. Fred V. Berg-
?r, of the Peters Cartridge Co., the
loted crackshot, was a visitor at the
mllery yesterday and displayed some

of his skill in plugging the bulls eyes.
The Douglas fireman's meeting to-

norrow evening will be open to the
iltizens of Douglas and Treadwell, as
veil as the members of the fire depart-
nent. The boys will keep open house
ind everything indicates a most en¬

joyable time for the members and
heir guests.
Miss May McCormick, who has been

juite ill for the past few days. Is rap-
dly recovering and expects to be
igain attending to the duties of the
oostofllce within a few days.
The Treadwell fire company of which

lack Wilson is the chief, will hold
heir regular meeting tonight. After
he business session of tho company,
Our reels of pictures will bo present¬
ed, and a social time Indulged In.
The second gam - of the telegraphic

towling tournament at Treadwell will
ake place at Treadwell this evening.
The Douglas high school basketball

earn will play the Juneau high school
earn at Juxon's rink next Saturday
evening. It will go over to Juneau
letermlned to win.
The Caledonian Club dance at the

>yric theatre tonight should be well
ttended.

Get the big feed of good grub at the
mall price at the Stampede restau-

ant. 2-26-tf.

Have some fun! Tickle the ivories
t Burford's. 2-lS-tf.

BENEFIT MATINEE
FOR BOY SCOUTS

The Boy Scouts will give a matinee
at the Orpheum theatre one week from

tomorrow. A program, specially ar¬

ranged by Manager John 'P. Spickett
for tho occasion, will be produced.
The Orpheum matinee benefit will

be the beginnig of a season or activity
for the Boy Scouts. It is probable
that their organization will be carried
to Douglas and Sheep creek.

. Boy Pioneers Organize.
The Boy Pioneers, an organization

of boys younger than the age limit for
tho Scouts and afllllatcd with them,
elected olficers yesterday. They, too,
plan many activities for the spring and
summer. The officers of the Boy Pio¬

neers are Franklin Suydnm, presi¬
dent; James McNaughton .vice-presi¬
dent; Jack Burford, secretary, and

Dan Russell, treasurer.

ORPHEUM.

"The Last Performance," tho fea¬

ture attraction at the Orpheum thea¬
tre last night is a splendid two-reel
Pathe production, the play is a ro¬

mantic drama of circus life and pre¬
sents many good scenes and a strong
dramatic climax.
"When Love Leads," is a fine Lubin

romantic drama in which Orml Haw-
ley Is especially good.
"The Millionaire Vagabonds," a Se-

lig farce comedy of tramp life, com¬

pletes a good show to be repeated to¬
night.
Watch for Mary Fuller.

THE TAVERN TO BE
OPEN FOR INSPECTION

The Tavern, the new cafo that Is be¬

ing established in the Hotel Cain
building, will be open for inspection
by the public Sunday afternoon. It
is being handsomely furnished and
will be modern up to tho lUBt minute in
all of its appointments.

DRUG STORE PURCHASE AN
ERROR.

Through an error in printing in the
columns of one of our dally news¬

papers, the public and our friends were

led to believe that we had purchased
the Juneau Drug Co. We wish to in¬
form the public that we are not in¬
terested in the above named store, and
have nothing to do with its manage¬
ment whatsoever. But are always
ready to serve you In a most proficient
manner at the old .arid reliable Doran
Drug Store on Second steret.

MILTON WINN.
OREN F. HILL.

2- 18- tf.

ALTAR SOCIETY MEETS.
The Ladies' Altar Society of the

Catholic church meets Friday after¬
noon in Father Deathman's residence.

You'll find the cosmopolitan crowd
at the Stampede. 2-19-tf.

Wo serve coffee with a punch to it
at the Bull Moose lunch room, 396
Front street 2-26-tf.

+ +

personal mention |-
I
Rev. J. H. Condlt has engaged pass¬

age on the Georgia leaving for Hoonah
tomorrow morning.

Dr. F. L. Goddard, who has been
visiting in Junenu for the past several
days will leave for his home at the
Goddard springs near Sitka tomorrow.

J. J. Meherin, well known commer¬

cial man, will make the trip to Sitka
on the next sailing of the Georgia.

P. E. Jackson and family will leave
for the States on the Southbound Mar¬

iposa. The family will remain in the
States about three months while Mr.
Jackson expects to return in about
four weeks.

r- "i
marine notes

I 1
J. ?
The local office of the Pacific Alas¬

ka Navigation company bulletined the
Admiral Evans to arrive from the
Westward this afternoon about 4.
The Admiral Sampson should arrive

from the South tomorrow night.
The Spokane will sail from Seattle

tonight and will be due to arrive Mar.
2nd.
The Northwestern will probably sail

from Seattle tomorrow and arrive here
March 3.
The Al-Ki sails from Seattle tonight

and should arrive here March 3.
The Princess Maqulnna. sailing

from Vancouver tomororw night
should arrive in Juneau March 3 or 4.
The Humboldt will arrive from the

South March 7.
The Jefferson will be duo to arrive

from the South March 9.
The Georgia, arriving from Skngwny.

will sail for Sitka tomorrow morning
at 2 o'clock.

When hungry, hit the trail for the
Stampede, corner Front and Franklin.

2-12-tf.

EVERY DAY I
A BIG DAY

Wo Bake Three Times Dally

Bread, Cakes, Pies,
Cakes to Order for

Special Occasions

Eureka Bakery
302 Franklin 8t Phone 2122

4-I-H'l I Mil 1 111 I I 1 1 11 l-H-H-v
:: The Arctic Pocket::

Billiard Parlors
! -' Best Brands of
.. CIGARS, TOBACCO and ;;
!! SMOKING ARTICLES .

I! HOUSEL and CLAY, Proprs. I)
The management reserves the . .

. . right to reject the patronage of ..

¦ . any persons. j J
'-H-1-HI 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 11 1 1 1 111 1 in

For Sale.
Lodging house, completely furnished

{doing nn excellent business. Address
P. O. box 483. 2-20-6t

. , *

Whether you like Havana or domes¬
tic cigars, you can get the kind you
like at Burford's. 2-16-tf

????????????????»?????????

1 PIANO TUNER f
;; GEORGE ANDERSON, Expert
<? and agent for pianos. Leave or- <?

i > ders at Racket Store. Phone 281. < >

Anderson's Orchestra J J

Spring 1914 ...

^re ^ady For
Your Inspection

Better Styles & Better Prices
THAN YOU CAN FINi) ELSEWHERE

Come and see them; they are BEAUTIES I
. n

Sprin§ .Spring
Dress Goods Underwear

Juneru,A

FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK OF ALASKA
Douglas, Alaska

Every facility for banking. Foreign and domestic ex¬
change. Commercial accounts solicited. Interest allowed
on time deposits.
M. J. O'CONNOR, Pres. - - - A. E. GURR. Cashier

HOWARD, HAMILTON, WAL-
THAM and ELGIN

WATCHES
Large Stock on Hand, At

FACTORY PRICES
SPECIAL

7-Jeweled Watch, Good Time¬
keeper.

ONLY $7.00
PAUL BLOEDHORN

Expert Repairing Douglas

If the boats stopped running for a month
All your needs could be supplied from

the large stock of

Groceries, Provisions, Clothing, fur¬
nishing Goods, Dry Goods, Etc.

CARRIED BY =

M. J. O'CONNOR Douglas

Mr* J A LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF MEN'SR.C.IV6d w?LLE BE^ PLACEDON rill' PrjfpsWatch our window display SALE MONDAY AT . . .
VUL 1 1

P. H FOX'S - - Douglas, Alaska

Are Your Diamonds
Properly Set?

Bring them to us and have them examined

MENDHAM'S^.1KJ Established 1897
144 FRONT ST., TELEPHONE 266 - - - JUNEAU, ALASKA


